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..:fitttoritrtat'Etibt,
Conderaciort, Pa., wily regularly attend: the
Courts iu•Potter county. ' •

'.Altittr.Gl G. OLMSTED, -

fitterittztteedunselor at'iLato,
•

voiptszwit, Pa.,will attend to all business
intrusted to his care, with pronsputeas and
fidelity: • • •

Oftte-•-in the Temperance Block, up stairs,
3laiu-stsest..,

EMI
ISAAC BENSON

attorsttg at ?Lab),
• COUDERSPOV, PA.

'loffice coineret West and Third-streeta.

L. P. WEGLISTOir,
Slttorntg at ILatn,

RV~llsboro', Tioga Co., Pa., vill attend the
coasts anPotter anti lit'Kean Counties.

A. P. CONE,
I Ottirittg atiLato,

VfollsbOrongh, Tiogacounty, Pa, willregnlar-
ly attcod the courts of Potter county.

Jane 3, 1848.

JOHN S. MANN, •

inttorneg &Counselor at TLaiu,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts iu Potter and M'Keau counties. All
bullies& entrUstei'I 'in kis care, will receive
prompt attention.

• •Office on Main-street, opposite the Coutt
House. Coudersport. Pa.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
Dania 1. alatomuirr

PROPRIETOR.
Corner of Main and Second streets, Cou-

dersport, Potter Co., Pa. - 44.

W._K. KING,
Sittrbrpor, Eiraftoinan, anti

otonbellanctr,
Smethpart, /krKean Co., Pa.,

Will attend to business for non•resident.land-
balders, upon reasonable terms. References
given if required. ' .

P. S. Maps of any part of the County made
to order. 7-33

J. OLDISTL'D,
55urbtpor anir Braftoman,

At th• office of J. S. Mann, Coudersport. Pa

ABRAM YOUNG,
Eliatcipmatter anb.
All work warranted. A stock of Watches

and Jewelry on hand and for sale. Call at the
store of Smith & Jones, Coudersport, Pa.

BENJAMIN RENNELS,
131actomitb.

All work in his line, done to order and
with dispatch. On West street, below Third,
Coudersport, pa.

SMITH & JONES,
Dllll.lBlll in Dry Goods, Groceries, Statione-

ry. Drugs& Medicines, Paint., Oils. Fancy
articles, tc. Main Street, Coudersport Pa.

JONES, MANN,' & JONES
G neral Grocery and Provision Dealers—-

/WO in Dry Goods, Hardware, Boots and
Shoes; and whatever inert want to buy. Main
&tam, Coudersport, Pa.

• • D. E.• OLMSTED,
- D.iler in Dry Goode, Ready-made Clothing,
Groceries, Crockery, *c. Coudersport, Pa.

J.W. SMITH,
Dealer in Stoves, and manufacturer of TinCopper, and Sheet-Iron Ware. Main street

Coudersport, Pa.

• . M. W. MANN, . .
-Dealer 'in Books & Stationery, Music, and

Alegaeines.. Main-st., opposite N. W. corner
ef Abe public square, Coudersport, Pa.

ADIOS FRENCH,
•Physieian & Surgeon. East side 3fain-et.,above 4th qt.., Coudersport, Pa.

DAVID B. BROWN, •.

ro. iv itrz net, 4,4 Dpnier in Ploughs. tip-
ilr ,

9? 4419 itrppt, C9u4erspqn.pa.,

JACKSON & SCIIOpbrAKFt.
,Detiler's inDrfaocillS, Groceries, Crockery',

pudite4dy-made Clothing. Main street, Con-
liereport,:

.4.44I4EGANY HOUSE, . •

. - _

xtop34ei M 4111114Proprietor. On theNirelle-
TM, road, a:eyen.Foiles North of Coudersport:

A. J• CIWNEY,
UtrohnntTailor; and i3galer in Beady=

Clothing. :North of the pnllio spare,Conde . • ort, Pa.

A; )3. 009.p5,EX.,L,.
Gu'?ehllTH,Couderspo.it, Pa, • Fire Altar

mazufacuitracl repatrtd at by stigma

March 3, 1848. -
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THE PEPPIXT JOURNAL•
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING.

Teime—ln Advance
Ons copy *imams,
Village unbandbers,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING

$l.OO
1.9.0

spare,ofl2 tuteeor lintel insertiort, " 'C1,50.
3 insertions, 1,50

" every subsequent insertion, 25
Rule and figure work, per sq., 3insertioni, 3,00
Every subsequent insertion, • 50
1 column, one year, - • 25,00

s.

1 column, six months,
6
Adi

15.00
11.03
15,00
9.00
2,00

• 1,50
. - 1.00

Lnauustrators' or xecutore'
Sheriff's Soles, per tract.

".

Marriage. notices
Professional Cards notexceeding eight lines

nettedfor $5,00 perlannuna.
Chi' All letters on business, ,to secure at

ention,shouldbe addressed (postpaid) to the;
Publisherai: '
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Poor Willie! How hisheart yearn-
ed towards little Johnny, who lived
just across the .street,—Willie had no
brothers nor sisters, vs most children
hite. There was no one in his fath-
er's large house but Pa and Ma, and
aunt Kate, and Mary the seamstress,
and Jane the chambe.rmaid, and Dinah
the cook.- Willie was always afraid
ofDinah because she was so black
and looked so wild when she spoke
And once when Willie happend down
in the kitchen justto see what Dinah
and Jane could be doing all the long
clay, the naughty black woman stamped
her foot, looked fiercely at. him, and
told him to go"righ t up stairs." Willie
ran out screaming at the top of his
voice, and though Dinah called him
and told him that she was only in fun:
that she had a whole pocket full o
candy for him, and that she would tell
him nice stories about little boys no
bigger than he, and yet could see
hear, and speak, and act, and were just
like Willie, only the skin was black,
and the whites of their eyes were
much larger than Willie's. .

Yes,
though Dinah told him all this, Willie
could 'not be persuaded to stop; but
ran up stairs as fast as ever he could,
and stopped not till he reached his
mother's room and threw himself into
her arms. It was many moments be-
fore Willie could master his feelings
enough to till what had.happened and
when he had finished telling his moth-
er, she only laughed and said—-

"Why you cunning little creature
Dinah would'nt have hurt you for the
world; but you mus'nt-go down again,
she don't want you in the way dear."
But Willie wondered ifhe could have
been in her way when he just peeped,
in his little head at .the door to see
what she was doing, and he thought
she must have bah engaged in some
very wicked employment to be un-
willing that. he should just look at her
a moment. '

"Why, Willie, she makes all these
nice cakes that you like so well; and
the nice hot biscuits and muffins that
we have for tea, and cooks all the
meat that the butchet brings—she
does all such things. -Willie, now
isn't she a good woman?" But Willie
could nut come tothe same conclusion.
So he said nothing, but' made up his
mind that negroes were the worst folks
in the world, . and that every .une

whether black or white,.who did such
work. as Dinah, was very. cross and
naughty, 4t least, Was never
found in tha kitchen, after, that ,-day
when he was sent unceremoniously up
stairs.

All <ley Was a long time to. Willie,
He had playthings--a hobby-horse
bieenoughfor him toride on, a village
box. full ofaoldiers_ equipped for war,

with • cannons, guns, bayonets, inid,
various kinds of mnsical instrurneuti;
and a drummer to beat, the time.—

There .wareAlso.tents:47or them to ,go
into, at:night, iind }here• were several
soldiers on horseback; whiz.). behig
nsi;ab too large:to go intO :qv of the
tents, was compelled to lie down with
their horses on

, She hare: groqnd-r,
io. thiS case-hal:l2o4_ .he the

floor of the uargeri, or mamtie table.
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COUDERSPORT, -POTTBR,COUNTY7pA., JUNE: 10;'''056.,
res; and there were. houses,-„of all'
kinds, from Abe little leirhite.cottage to
the large brick mansion with -

toop and windows dria to. the `floor
Enid 'alarge -court-yard „like
father's house.. There woretrees and
shrubs of different .kinds, 'end:there
was a• card on the outside Of tlie'cOvell
ofthe' baz shelving hoW ,to Placethem
'so that Willie ceuldarraAge them very
prettily7-a little village, . witic parks
:fun oftrees andlowers,,,widr. soldiers -
paradiog in them. .

•

He had a- music-box that ,would
'Play a number of tunes; but 'Willie-
generally tuned itto "Yankee Don:

whoa his soldiers were march-
ing: He thought that; it' sounded
much better. on such-soccasions than

,"Sweet Home," or."The last Rose of
Summer," or anrof the rest, and I
think-so too! Don't you, my dear lit-
tle reader. . '

Willie had a fine dog, too;. a large
black Newfoundland dog, with a

,bright brass collar on his neck, and 'a
long chain to lead him by, ' ana a. pair
of beautiful doves; so tame they could
'fly to his shoulder and eat out. of his
harid, all the while cooing and chirp-
ing—this, Willie called singing. I
never could tell you about all'of . Wil-
lie's toys—he had so many, tops, balls
wooden dogs, and horses and cats,
marbles, and little boxes with images
in them, that could move like-.

people by turning a crank. All these
toys, and more had Willie; for .as I
told you before, he was the :only little
boy in the house, and he'was- the pet.
Pa, and Ma, and aunt Kate all indulg-
ed him. They could not get too Many
nice things for him. Nothing was
too goodfur Willie. "

But Willie was not spoiled by al,
this. Still he was not contented, not
satisfied, no more than many a little
boy who • saw -him, and wished for
toys like hip, and thought if he had
them he would beperfectly • happy.:—
You may-wonder at this—what more
could a little boy want? I will tell
you. Willie had a heart.. Yes, a big
generous heart, full of love for every-
body and everything. that he saw.—
He soon wearied of his toys, and he
went.through the house from room to
room, .wishing for something—if it
were Only night that he might go to
sleep and forget all about the long
day. He wanted a companion, one
-ofhis own age, one to .whom he could
Cell his childish wishes, plans and
thoughts. One whom .he could
and with- whom he could sympathize:
Such an oue be had fouud in Johnny
the little boy across the street. HE,
had never spoke-to him; but he had
often stood and watched him through
she window, and though they had never
exchanged words each knew by. a
glance that he was loved by the
other.

It was' a warm, beautiful day,. and
Willie wished very. much to go down
on the sunny side-walk and play wish
Johnuy,.who was often to be seen out
at play of a brightmorning. But, this
could not be.. And'why Johnny Was
a vulgvirehld;or in other words his
parents were poor.

"Anything but that, • dear," Mrs
Lawson Would say, as Willie for
twentieth time said,- ,Ma let
me go-'-only once: I-love-Johnny Bo

much, and his Pa, and Ma are ant-vu/-
gar, if their.house isn't so nice as :burs,,
and they don't dress so niceas,
Poi sure they mustbe good, for Jnlnn--.
ny is, always so happy,; and •hia.. moth.;

er looks so sweet when she says,
"Come in now; Johnny!" I: know
Johnny must loVa her, or he 7ivould'nt
run is so. quick., when she calls,
. and he would.not kiss her so rancho:.
Please, Ma, let me go." •

"No, no, -Willie;
you may. do. You may go with and

. and see ClitienCe Lovejoy. He's.: got •
lots of_playthings, a velocipede an4'
everything nice—and they live ~ti.
a splendid large „house, hiller- than:.
ours.' dear, and ,le(3;no:curi'

, year :pretty ' ]black hair; don't,. Worry.
. 'any. -more about'. that :child'jatiOss

the street, you know' Ma un-

deraiiitiiis what is hest'for
know `anything .iiiit;nt Lis, fq:riiii.

. •

.

-

Bate Say Msfather is a carpenter or
something of. that sort."

!'ButMa; can'tacarpenter be is good

"Hark, Willie; there is.Mt's Lave-
joy.now, I declare, : Ring :the hell for
Jane;to.come arid hpl.p..trie::diesii;., I
remember I-was to go with dear:.Lucy
tocall.on. the Bowens. Now Jet Me
roll this 'Curl over my finger.. "How
nshaineds I "shotild have 'if Mrs.
Levefoy had seen you in the :Street
Tilaymg. I never should'have, go

• •

over it: How beautiful your hair looks,
dear; and how very rod Your cheeks
are: Kiss Ma!"

“But my lArain'eltalf so pretty as
Solmn'y's. makes me think of the
sun and the light.”
. "How bright the sun shines..-.;Run•
Willie, and drawthe. cprtains." .Willie
ran to the window, "Oh! here% John-
ny, quickl7 s.

"Where,. dear," said Mrs. Lawson,

ns she walkel slowlytowards the win-
.dOw. • . .

• "There, see 'hint Ma; don't helaugh
pretty. He's 'looking right at me. He
want's me to come out." '

"What the one with long curls.
Surelythey do look like the sun. What •
blue eyeS, and how pale he is.' Poor
people generally are. He is rather •
;pretty. He hasn't the low look that I
expected to see. Bat isn't an'associiiie
or my Willie." "

• . •
• " Jane, take good care of Willie.
Keep him in the nursery, and don't
let him go nut:" -•-

As the-- rich silks 'rustled down the
stairs and the large hall door closed—-
slowly, Willie was taken into the nur-
sery. His large, • dark eyes glistened
.as he turned away -from' the window.
-because—he could 'see Johnny more
that day ; and his Ma was gone. But
Jane heard not his little' cough; nor
did• she know that he slept oikthe floor,
instead of playing with his toys 'until
be started wildly in his sleep ; for she
was reading. "Jane, take me to Ma ;

put me in Ma's bed, for—Pm—sick !

Oh ! my head.' - Where's Ma7—Don't
let. me -.see Clarence. He wants to

strike me. Oh don't._ But Johnny—-
oh ! wha,t pretty flowers—all. for me.
1 feel Johnny's little -hand--dear Dla

.‘ Good gracious ! :What can he be
dreaming:. I want toknow dreadfully
whether he marries her. I wish Mrs:
Lawson would come hoine. But
what'll she say to me 1 Come Willie,
I'll carry' you to bed. How wild •he
looks."

Oh, doctor ! What can it be Z Do
run up and see him.quick. Dearest,
do ionic at Ma—don't be afraid .love,
its only: Ma..—see .be trios to strike,
Doctor !is itthe croupi Do give him
something quick. Oh ! he'll die
dio " Why did rgo out; fool. that.'
was. I thought , he wasu't well. Oh,
he'cannot die,.7

"Calm, yourself,: my .d,eari :wo,rnatG:

and 1- will see what can he done.
His head is very .much. swollen and
very hot. He bas.been ekposed•tolr
draughtof air 1" Oh no .nos has :he•
Jane ?" " No, .indeed, ma'am.: The:
nursery was warm all that .time,- and.

.he uever went out once."
think it is the, brain-fever—but

you need sleep. potry.and compose,
yourself,and,set some rest, .or you
v.iillnet

,
fityto take care.ulthe child."

"Oh no, no, never till my
better. I shail..clie, myself. Oh, he
dosen!t know his Ma.', .

~"1.11a7e a case ofcroup, just,acioas
the sheet,'', said doctor. Bay to Mrs.
Williams, the nurse.. • , ;

W.hatopt at Mrs.
"The. same,"..

_!; is it pOssible ;, which child
'The youngest,' • • ,

Not,?fohnny: • , . •.;

think that is his Attnle.'• • •

When Was, he taken
Ltst'night'lbelieve.
Poor ohnn' y', POcfi• I;ifi:;nitilh9iv

does she 'Siena-jet' '

'Like an angel—though grieved al

ban la,
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FEE

osoituio StACIIINE has -just
fstanted: ,,,itie got.up aa th pri
pie of a nourltelected algionnau.

will. ilolibtlesasucceecL :

4 11:1 113 ;gawkmilkzGoirlritrOOKlkarger
4.7"krem.n. Aria, the etc44roggriet.

Given it hy,l4otiocragol Oat:;; WD it
41., 014 QCoffote.. Na:sluirpo.eve

=ado by ktuttes, opontionocestieson
wag bans;preposterous-As 4his.ibola
ono AC: Treason: There: isf.,.1rt44150n
(Jinn& iand.thore,aro Traitors. ,ffttora

T,rossop kollAihertyvouil Slatforyito-
ols itt-tod:isororsro Traitors oat-

141bliP4-,(Froo4onti,ind Donglastime.t.-
:Pgivo aro, at . /choir boa4l-...-Aab.
I#4l r . ~ , • .•

. , ,

,I"PUeoiiru . a
pedestrian was, o.tap!ce4lby

'three .theiVes. d3fenled
but', via* e'Veicortur. when the

t.6iy-.;5 • much,-'to—tliei,a.4ionishei;at
I . t ,

, I . • 'toutlJ'a-thatowned only the, strlt
amcitinOta aixpetice.,.l-th‘e....vt! is
tie; tailciis;;; lard, eel: taus

• ~j: NV.V, d bade
aced have kilted us aal.
: 1 No•k:lrsn.—;A. norkeSpendont ofThe
'CrOcinitti•Titnos,front•iturlingtOno.Vt.„
telafeelitefollowing:. •

refirainiled-4pealiingof cheCio
••=of twecdote the stage:
.tohluielyiteterday;••

oidlartn house withan 'untidy yak 14
andldilapidatedoutebUildings,'when 1151

."/ BOston'man got °lra Tirotty'coii,
,IPacch•to thoo'vraor ofthat placOt'uta:
;erdait.".. •,.; . • -

“What.wai.itt!t- I askaa,
',Why, he called atthe house tal;11,

flitheeite,lbtit-whente• camel. tO .100 k
helot, ho eonnlude4l he.clidn!ticia•%i 4

they:wto full of"skippers.';' 5..;41d

I made an'excuse. and -atil going avt.6); .

ishon'tholarmer;said ; •

;.ttlioolt, heti%Illisterii hOlat•citts I vt
tay:ichieso ',down to Boston dill cheat- -

estr ; • ..'

'The, gentlechtim. looked= at;the ENT
ainitniantand sawthotnaigots squirt,. -

ingr and-esid:.• ' .

„.0weilo .doat.know;. 'am bass
day lor -tvio :and ybu cal drive
right doiete/"• • : • . . .

it'senmstome the answer was son et-

what !tp el tin aat on the oceasila." • •

• • :Set a: ialtin on.tho anialleet. morisco.:i
Of i.nowledge.. 'These Pawnor:4
the duist-ordianionds.

:Whcither.you ,vrork or; dci it in-e 1 --
nest; Irtitirevei be unetePlOyed. t -Ls #-

. .

Whelk lenfineet with, negleqt, let it
aronse;you to ;exertion instead .of in

tifying your pride. Sot about : -

ing:those,-dofecta which expose you'

neglect; and improve those eXe.e1 1,0 •

which Commend attention and
ppect. •r: ; :

T`Be, Is a man in Connecticut
foiev.eryt,hint:huta4mi snti gch. oniiichy that Ile a

hishatt ;

-
•

4.1 ..• , • •

Ono;of:the most, epleedid skotc;let

it has Wier, been our fortune to

is khit,.by..croly, who in , one- of
T(prii.S.qtut fall of
ealima.; ,- - ; ; -• !, -., •.: .; .7, , ;
. The fall -off:our illustrious And,PL;;II: '

citY Ygas.fußer,n at nFa l?..r.X. l):- P4 1.4.J;I
Aim of conquere d vm3_against t

~_,

first grjncikies of..1-,opa,an:p!,lic7,; . 4., 1
thskst::,homp,cour,flapinal?Xi,i.to:!_lai
4'9AFWitql4 ?U2t °fisri! L°E;P:Pc4C,9, ap d 7,

•nlntinid:99:, WltiF,..: n:iiniiii'n; t•P ''.!:.!,
444911e. . . 010:acorn° . Witi: eon._ ? . .Ant . + .... . _„..-”fi1.,1
'ff).ll :frPn??!Pi tiOloBl;thr(?9°.L ,4l-U. i 'A-
-0,19..1q1pr ifils oy? of the siege,, a tio.ltilitArrt47hicii,thAt,ot Tan, cFat.,n. grAin4tc
sat 4 to • ternpo_i which drivO3 it oii ,
oyespoly#94.iouf,strengt,hcauctsin:.•,,,
En'"Opt shawl 11114-Tl4:Fli ini.t* Tkls "

,xisiop4;atartikn43 FIFF,?:FI,-.0F 1111°F 1...;u1 .:
,troublAscque:PlCP2 ;114Pa7 in 4' 'i'lle-.1
onp fOirps ;1!lac;e140401 . 12 :01,?,921,11.,,offi.ign!i,°fii.TX tfif.,44L94,ll•litia-;-st t
4,t "ii°PR9q:i?..,l/t9red liett7Af il'i'iiirerfterior anu Oid dat Car.'

_

16111
'

human nature, pestilence. tea

.•

'mostto distraction..aheceoF.kyollitiPTl
self ,f4ptc!pitpil4ngi
and qtrititiii; other' children,
themto jooktotheir ileayenlir, t:ath'en:
that' i%;hat 6.-.64 is for-, the, best; and,
that they do wrongto murrajoogitiiiit
His_Divide
okir)itile darling:A) etc it is only,
to irtiaiphintlt to alnaghb3riamlfmcire,'
genialioiPirhe4itruay.httaillpuom„

fo-iti',:frnit,:(-..forieireri:-.• No,
blightnod mildew'ito tries ifs fair

kot- my will but thief), oh God;
be done,'

n -But ign-fet hekV" rrrt

.14.142.U0a.MgOOd' a
-get-well -1' - 7 -7-

'l.l:think it doubtful kersiufr Is-is stub,
born.£3e_to.omiliige.t • --

it
Welt ; I c.atet, say that I think lank,

anybe t ter .:. He is easier, I le..atwgysi
.
...

•

..hadatt _uncoramonlyr—itotire'6sl.lu.
what ,his,pbor mcithtir-6 l':711

.

, PeAr, raiseenze up: •egotd
deal bettor than watit tO'go
out and ply in. the'brighi bun. Hbw
bright it shines. }it tted noEv.
Kisa me, dear Pa Ma; and .anntkate,
and Jane, and Hinah,, and Oh,
the sweet. music—n-ctitet yblY Wear:it
What 'nakedyou cry whtin•yotritnnw
I'm so happy I Denr•Ma; I. the'-'ti;
beautiful• angles.' •Oh, , 'so

so ha.ppy. And- the anti shines 'BO
warm and bright. Don't -try' td 'keiep
mo Mo;.I must .go. • Our
4vaitingfur me..., Give all .rily little
thingd to ..Teb.dny, Mrntlt 'corder soon,
Ma, wont your*.: : •. •

Little Willie was—dead
. A longtrain' ef•zarriages. :felleWed

the .lifelesa body. ofthe child,' Motirh-
ers, too t were there, dressed:l4' their
dark habiliments. littlo%`•body
ryas put in 'a costly vault:in t. Green-
wood. -And:wbo-conld Ai* thatrnoth

. . ,

er as she paced the flodr,s-'every */41.0;
moot bursting into ft • &ask !Introlltynixi
of grief.as she remembered :the
sayings of her darling; her enlyjeweL
and loss to her (as .she thought) ;flit-
over, without sincerely -sympathi sing
with her, and "almost niumultitt
against that Being who. had• robbed
her of that she held •so dear.. Oh; sad
indeed was that, house; bnt sadder that
heart into,which 2he cheering light of
Divine revelation had .not yet been
diffused,. ,

No ono :noticed the threerusty-look-
ing carriages that stopped just across
the street, and carried away the
mains of,little Johnnyi.and.• the Lfeli
that followed him.to his .lest.•restingi
place. Mourners . they were; jt' is
true; but they mourned not.as those
"Who have no hope. . •

/Lod as tho .spirits •of little ;Willi°
and Johnny, freed from their; earthly
bodies, ascend to, the Being. who gave
theinlife, and-as they rest on the -bo!
som ofHim who said, "Suffer, little
children to come.untdme;" theyMeet
not'as thoSe meet iu his' life .but
part no more:" Therii "therich and

meeteet together; the Lord is.the
Maker orthem Am-
bassador. Net.us.

TREAZON.

Arrests are tieing tbicklyi.made
ic...esa.4 of the Fiea-State,0 limeys: and
Members-ofthe Legisalturq, upon the;
charge of :Treason!, the.}:oeraocratici
Adininietration at Washingtun.stiMu-;
latei these arrests, and has, lent a part
oftluf, United:Siateit Army. :to
dente the writs:. What, is Treason
The C)onstitution .dohnes ,itto e„ the:

leVyirig'of war againtst the
ted Slates; or adhering to their,eue-Mi7.l
es,, and giving them aid and comfort
Is the tidoption'hYtli: actual citizensI eraTerritory ofa‘Stitgii Censiit4iiox at,
war against the linked Stafesf, is, the
election ;or State officers :under. 0,24.,
Qenatitution adhenogtuithe.:pupaki
es atthe United Stateii;

Legislature; elect4,l444er that,
COnstitutton an, act ofaid titiii.enmfort,
to the-reptiblid?

whatineff ble impudenee is
this?''One'of the2pttinfal,,,eyidnucces: of,
the siihjUgaticiti' th; NOrthern yir7 ,

tue and manhood to Slavery, is the au-
dacity which exists in Missouri, to
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